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ABSTRACT 

During photosynthesis on Hydrillaverticillata, the pH of the surrounding water is rendered slightly alkaline 
and in the absence of light the pH is brought back to near neutral condition. However, if the habitat pH IS 

ac~dic or alkaline due to the effluents present, this plant has a remarkable buffering capacity to bring the 
habitat pH to optimum, which is near-neutral. The ability of the plant to raise the pH of the habitat from 7 to 
slightly alkalinity under illumination is lost when cadmium ions are present in water. The buffering action 
of the plant has been studied in (a) acidic and alkaline conditions (b) natural and distilled water and (c) 
nutrient solutions under normal and artificial illumination. A typical electrophyiogram of a twig is also 
included. 
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INTRODUCTION solutions of cadmium sulphate, in distilled water and in natural water for 
different periods. Cadmium content of the habitat was analysed by AAS. 

drilla vertic~llata is a slender, branched, leafy, submerged aquatic Hk-- that grows up to 45 cm in length and has fibrous roots. It grows as 
dense mass in ponds, lakes and in slow-running water all over India and is 
eaten by some fishes and aquatic birds. It is an excellent oxygen generator. 
The present paper describes the inlfuence of this plant on its aquatic 
environment, and to find the effect of the toxic heavy metal cadmium ions on 
this plant, since the industrial efluents from many industries containing 
cadmium are let out on agricultural land or into water resources, thereby 
affecting the flora [1-91. 

Changes jn pH of the media, the physical changes undergone by the plant' 
and its habitat were monitored. 

The electrophytogram for the plant was obtained by Gensler's method [lo] 
using 0.25mm thick platinum electrode SCE and a high impedance 
electrometer(Keith1ey 610B Model). The plant was kept in natural water, in 
shade, where the maximum light intensity ,was about 3251m/m2. The 
average pH of the habitat was 8.1. The minimum and maximum temperature 
recorded were 28OC and 40°C respectively. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Influence of the p h t  on the habitat pH 

Weighed amounts of H.vertillata were kept in known quantities of (i) 
distilled water(ii) natural water(a) as such (b) with dissolved carbpn dioxide 
(c) slightly acidified with nitric acid (d) slightly aklalified with sodium 
hydroxide (iii) dilute solutions of potassium Ritrate (iv) diluted Hoagland's 
nutrient solution (NH, I-L2P04 = 75 pm + KNO, = 303 ppm + Ca(N0J2 - 328 ppm + MgSO, = 120 ppm + Ferrous gluconate -6 ppm initial pH = 

625) (a) as such (b) with dissolved carbon dioxide (c) slightly acidified 4 t h  
dilute nitric acid (d) slightly alkalified with dilute sodium carbonate. 
Changes in habitat pH under different intensities of light with time was 
monitored using a digital Research pH meter (Model 1400R). Atomic 
absorption spectrophotometer (AAS), Perkin-Elmer (Model 380) was used 
to estimatesodium. potassium and calcium ions given out by the plant, when 
kept in conductivity water, under daylight of about 46.5 lm/m2 for about 6 
hn. 

Meuunment of oxygen liberated 

A one litre beaker having 100Ogof aquatic medium, with an inverted funnel 
of 10 cm dia, within which the plant twigs were kept constituted a simple 
arrangement for the oxygen measurement studies. The volume of gas 
liberated during photosynthesis was collected in inverted burettes by the 
downward dis+cement of the aqueous media Studies were carried out in 
almost all the media described earlier. 

Waghed amounts of this plant were kept in known quantities of very dilute 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

H. verticillata when kept in natural waterdevelopedalkalinity even at alight 
intensity of 7.4 lm/m2. As the intensity &creased the rate of alkalification 
also Increased. However, a limit in^ rate was attained at an intensity of about 
55.7 Im/ mZ light. Direct sunlight of very high intensity 464.5 - 1858 Im/ m2 
resulted in the bleach~ng ot the plant when the quantity of habitat was 
limited. At night, the fall in pH was due to respiratory carbon dioxide. Plant- 
water ratio, the effective utilisation of light and rate of respiration have 
determined the upper and lower limits of the pH, which were 8.15 and 6.85 
under field conditions at 6 PM and 6 AM respectively. The variation was 
rhythmic. The remarkable behaviour of H. verticillata consists in the 
neutralisation of acidic habitat even in the absence of light. When placed in 
acidified natural water the neutralisation continued in darkness too. 
Similarly, under the influence of light, an opposite reaction also occurred on 
placing the plant in alkaline habitat. Neutralisation occurred in day time. It 
may perhaps be due to photorespiration that sets in if the habitat is alkaline. 

The presence of the plant in conductivity water made the habitat 
distinctly alkaline under the influence of light. However, the build up of 
alkalinity reached a limiting value of nearly 10 beyond which no further 
increase was observed. A typical sample of conductivity water which 
attained apH of 9.66 in day light of intensity about 46.5 lm/m2 over a period 
of 6 hn, when analysed for K , Na+ and ~ a + +  using AAS showed 0.19,0.42 
and 3.07 p d m l  respectively. Presence of M ~ + +  was confirmed but not 
estimated. The transport of K+,  ca2+ ,  Na+, M ~ ~ +  and OH- ions from the 
plant biofluid into the water medium may be ascribed to a diffusion process 
(passive transport). 
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Figure I depicta the change of pH brought in by the plant under the 
~ d u e n c e  of 7.4 lm/m2 light. This neutralisation process has continued in 
darkness also until the habitat pH became 5.7. 

Fig. 1 : Change of pH in nutrient solution with time 

The secretion of alkali by the plant in very dilutesolutions of KNO, was 
normal, whereas the presence of toxic ~ d + +  ions inhibited this process. As 
the concentration of ~ d + +  ions increased, the habit of rise in pH was largely 
suppressed. The intake of this toxic metal ion was confirmed by decrease in 
the metal ion content in the habitat using AAS. 

Figure 2 shows the change in pH undergone by the habitat, viz. 
solutions of ~ d + +  ions, over a period of 5 days. Under normal conditions but 
in the absence of light, pH of the habitat is brought down by plant 
respiration. The presence of ~ d + +  ion inhibits this respiration and hence the 
fall in pH is reduced, when compared to cadmium free aquatic conditions. 
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Fig 2: Effect of ~ d + +  ions: change in pH with time 

Figure 3 shows the rate of oxygen evolution with time from natural 
water, acidic water and alkaline water. Near-neutral condition. i.e. pH 7-8 is 
the best for oxygen evolution. A gram of the plant evolved 0.56 ml of gas at a 
light intensity of 46.51m/m2 in the temperature range of 28-32OC. 

Total alkalinity of natural water estimated by standard sulphuric acid 
was 141.8 ppm of CaCO,. In a litre of natural water this alkalinity was 
reduced to 103.2, 77.4 and 64.5 ppm of CaC0, by 2.5,5 and 15 g of plants 
respectively. The amounts removed were not in proportion to the quantitiea 
of plants, since..the effective area of the plant that comes in direct contact 
with sunlight does not increase proportionately with the increase in the 
quantity of plant due to crampness. 

TIME IN HOURS - 
Fig. 3: Rate of evolution ot oxygen with lime in haiural water, alkalilied and aciditied 

The consumption of bicarbonate and release of hydroxyl ion by chzp 
corallina, another submerged plant found in Indian waters, is an eat&= 

- ' f a c t . h i s  plant, the long established alkaline banding phenomenon has 
been found to be due to light-dependent bicarbonate uptake and OH- ion 
efflux. Bicarbonate ion and hydroxyl ion transporten are said to exist at 
spatially different sites within the plasma le- 

All carbon in photosynthesis of submerged marine and fresh water 
plants is fixed by RuP2 carboxylase. Since this enzyme usea free carbon 
dioxide, HCO; has to be dehydroxylated inside the cell before the C 0 2  can 
be used by RuP2 carboxylase [I 11. 

The PH of the natural water was 75. When analysed for K+, h4g++, ~ a +  
and ~ a +  by AAS their contents were 2,9.7,43 and 5 0 ~ g / m I  respectively. 
After keeping the plant in it (ratio 1 : 2000 by wt) over a period of 6 h n  at an 
intensity of about 46.51m/m2 the pH had increased to 8.87. While the 
amounts of K+, ~ g + +  and ~ a + +  remained same, an increase in the amount of 
sodium to 61 &ml was observed. Hence the rise in pH is attributed to 
sodium hydroxide secreted by the plant. 

The potential-time curve obtained for this plant was circadian in nature. 
This is shown in figure 4. From4 AM onwards, there was a rise in potential 
reaching a maximum at 9 AM when the evolution of oxygen reached a 
steady state. Afternoon, there was a slight fall in potential. After 16 h n  the 
potential decreased to + 140 mV around mid-night and remained almost 
constant ti11 4 AM. 

Fig. 4 :  Eleclrephylogram of Hydrilla verticillata 

28-40 '~ ;  Max. light intensity 3251mh2; Habitat pH - 8 
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H. verticillata has air chambers in  its body. The electrode inserted i s  in  
:ontact with the plant biofluid and the gas as well. The potential measured 
nay correspond to the O i O H  redox couple. The maximum and minimum 
dues seem to reflect the (i) maximum concentration of oxygen in  the air 
:hamber and (ii) its depletion at night in  the absence of photosynthesis. The 
msence or absence of any other redox system in the biofluid remains to be 
:onfirmed. 

CONCLUSIONS 

H. verticillata servea as an environmental protector by maintaining the pH of 
ts aquatic environment at near n e h d  levels. 

Bicarbonate ions are easential for the liberation of oxygen. The ideal pH 
or the same is 8.25, when the HCO, content reaches maximum. 

Cadmium acts as a potential poison to the plant. 
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ANODIC PHOSPHATING OF SMALL PARTS BY BARRELLING 

Process developed at f entral Electrochemical Research Institute, Karaikudi - 623 006, Tamil Nadu, India 
(Indian Patent Nos. 96133 81 107624) 

Phosphate coatings are widely employed to improve the adhesion of the paint to the metal and retard spreading of corrosion under 
paint film and reduce friction in  wire making, tube making, body pressing and other deep drawing operations. A large number of items 
used in industries such as automobile industry, refrigerator industry, typewriter industry, sewing machine industry, cycle industry, and 
motor cycle industry require to be phosphated. The types of small parts to be phosphated are nuts, bolts, screws, washers, driving gears, 
tappers, bushes and brackets. 

Phosphating chemical is already being produced in  the country by some firms. However, all their production is based on heavy 
metal phosphates. , 

A new method of barrel phosphating has been developed. In this new method, the small parts to be barrel phosphated aredropped 
into a solution of sodium phosphate held in  barrel. 

Electrical connections are given such thatthe barrel is anode and an auxiliary electrode is immersed in  thesolution and the barrel is 
rotated. At the end of the prescribed period the barrel is stopped and the item is taken ou t  

SPECIFIC ADVANTAGES 
i) The new process envisages the use of trisodium phosphates in place of heavy metal phosphates. 

ii) Phosphating is done at room temperature instead of elevated temperature. 

iii) Phosphating can be used for all types of small parts and hardware items which require phosphating and which can be 
introduced in  barrel. 

RAW MATERIALS 

Trisodium phosphate, trichloroethylene and hydrochloric acid are the main raw materials needed in  the process. All are available 
indigenously. 

PLANT AND MACHINERY 

The essential items of plant and machinery are barrels, rectifiers, vapour degreasing plant, filter press, electrically heated drying 
chamber, ion exchange column, PVC pump, centrifugal pump, deioniser, mild steel tanks, polyethylene tank, picklingtank and storage 
tank for hydrochloric acid. 
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